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Mr. Guy Choquette, 
Canadian Consul To 
Boston Speaks To 
AMA on Expo 67 
By M. Lllwrence Merw'irl 
On Tuesday April 4. 1£107, the 
Oanndinn 'Oonsul to Bog.ton, Mr. 
Guy ,Choquette. spoke to a 
standinlg-room-only crowd nt 
the Student Activi tiee Builcling 





On March 21 the Brynnt Col-
lege MllsqUCl'S cleeted new otfi~ 
cers for the coming academic 
yenr. The following people 
were elected for a one year 
tet'm: Kenneth Cohen, Pl'csiw 
dent; WHIter PE!Hl'SOn, Vice 
PI'esident; Betty Lou Whitmore, 
SccretnrYi and treasurer, Jack 
Ellovich. 
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,Mr. Choquette began Iris tall< 
by telling just what Expo G7 
is, a Universal International Ex-
positi'on. He expln,ined that 
Expo (j.7 will have repI'CScn,tu-
tives., from over 70 nations. l\'fl'. 
Choquette explained the aec.om-
modntion!i Ilvllilnble, t'he Vnrl{ll1S 
pavi!i'ons that will be Ilt Expo, 
aud other information through 
t.he aid of two short films. One 
film, entitled HExpo 67" Ahol' . ved 
the variouH pavilions under 
conetl'uction nnd bhe prepara-
tion heing mnde to make Expo 
67 u big success, '['he !'wcond 
fi1m" en tit 1 e d "CeIQ·bratio-n/' 
showed scenes of the VUdOllS 
provinces of Cnll·ada and the 
people af Canada as they begin 
the celebl'atlon of the Centen-
nial oJ the C<lniedern,tion of 
Cau.a<la. 
All have been 0(' are present-
ly in one of this year's produc-
tions. These people will serve 
as n Unison between next yenl"s 
new members HIHI this year's 
group, From these ]Jcople the 
core of next yenr's productions 
will evolve. 
rrhis semcHtcr's, two produc-
tion", Th" 8",,,[box and Ili{/h 
School, ni'e coming along very 
well. When firm dates are se-
lected, the student body will be 
notified th rough th" A'I'chwull; 
so Iceep watching. 
N. C. A. A. Membership Threatened; 
College May Lose Affiliation by Default 
Following these two filmll on 
Expo 07, Mr. Choquette showed 
a short animatL.J film Oil "My 
:J.i'innnciul Career" whic.h he felt 
'Would he ul' interest to busineR£ 
students. 
Mter these three interesting 
and inform,utiye films, a ShOl't 
question--and N ansrwel' period was 
beld. Mr. Choquette Ilnswered 
questions concerning the rates, 
Ac-commodntion.9, and various l\t.. 
traetions ~hat will be pl'esent at 
Exj'1O 07 from April 2:8 through 
October ~1, 1967. 'MI'. Choquette 
passed oult various pamphlets 
which explained further EXipo 
67. 
The meeting was attended by 
members of the American M'ar-
keting Association and students 
lruterested in attending Expo 67. 
A Special Announcement 
from the President 
1'his Spring, the city of Provi_ 
dence and the state of Rhode 
Island will celebrate an "Italian 
Festival" in a series of pro-
grams presented by educational 
tlnd Ibusiness ol'gnnizations, the 
performing arts and s,ports and 
entertainment groups. All are 
joining toget~ler to pay triibute 
to the' major contribution mllde 
by the more than 8(),OOO. eit.izens 
of Halian heritage who live in 
our wmmunity and to the Re-
public of Haly which hns con-
tvibu1Jed so much to the culture. 
of our world. 
Bryarut College is alw ... ys 
ready to participate in worth-
while community endeavors. 
I-renee, we llre planning a Major 
Italian Festival 'Convocation on 
Sunday, May the seventh, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon 
in a tent to be ereeted on the 
South HaH Campus. Six promi-
nent Italian and Iialo-Arne"ican 
dignitaries will be "warded 
Honorllry Deg'l'ees aiter an 
academic proceHsi'on. You will 
soon read d"tails of this event In 
your ArcMvay. 
We h'lVe invi ten represen tn-
tives of, locul, gtatP-, national 
nnd internwtionaJ governments, 
educational institutions, pl"Dfes-
si'Onnl ol'ganizaUoILs nnd lending 
busine", men to this event. We 
are sorry We e:nnnot invi te the 
entire student body nue to limi-
tations of space. However, we 
will invite a goodly numLer of 
delegates from the Sihlden,t body 
to represent our students. 
We will al"" make arrange-
ments for a cloRed cireuit broad-
cast of this Oonvocation if 
enough Bltuden ts are interested. 
,Please let Mr. Robert Hatha-
way, Stlfdent Activities Direc-
tor, know whether you wish to 
view this pl'o!."1'am on c1'Osed 
circuit TV, and we will be happy 
to aM"ange for the broadcast. 
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs 
,President 
Baske'fball and Cross-Country Teams Feted 
The annual sports award din-
ner was held for the b"sketball 
and cross-country teams Friday, 
April 7, in the faculty dining 
room. Present Were the varsity 
team members and their coach-
es along with the junior varsity 
and varsity cheerleaders. 
The. guest speaker was the 
President of the College, Dr. E. 
Gardn<lr Jacohs. Master of cere-
monies was Mr. :Robert Hath-
away, Director of Student Ac-
tivities. Special guests were Mr. 
Frank Fanning, sports column-
Ist for the Providence Bulletin, 
and Mr. Ambrose Smith, sports 
editor of the Pawtuxet Valley 
Times in West Warwick. 
Awards were given to the 
croSS-COllntry team by Coaches 
Robinson and Rinehart to Bill 
Stanton, Manny Colawa, Gary 
Underwood, Kevin Le"is, and 
Bob Coleman. Mr. Robinson and 
Mr. RitIehart combined to say 
that even though the team did 
not have a winning record, each 
lind every rUnner gave 100 per-
cent at every meet and sacrificed 
much to run on the team. ThIs 
pnat'season had only five run-
ners and the coach'es are ex-
pecting many more next aea-
son. 
Awards were then given to 
the cheerleaders. They receive a 
trophy along with a gold charm 
bracelet. The following recei"ed 
these awards: Mary Burdick, 
Linda DeFaleo, Linda. Rlvere, 
Judy Dawson, Lois Catterall, 
Karen Brady, Viola Izzi, Lois 
Martofi, Gail Cunningham, Judy 
Allen, Ray Anne Gervasina, 
Elaine Porrone, Andrea Mullen, 
and 'Pat M'adigan. 
Next to receive awards were 
the J. V. basketball players. 
They received a college tie clip 
and a trophy along with their 
J.V. letter. They were Doug 
Mecker, Ralph "Hams" John-, 
son, John Barba, Robert "Roost-
er" Williams, Richard Brindle, 
Allan Hicks, Peter Gordon, 
James Wemett, William Ridings. 
Following was the awarding 
by coach Tom Duffy to the varsi-
ty basl<etball members. Mr. Duf-
fy incloded in his presentation 
a few words of appreciation to 
the administration, the cheer-
leaders, the players, and the 
student body for the fine support 
given duriug the past seaBon. 
Each of the varsity members 
nnd coaches received their varsi-
ty letter along with a gIft from 
DoctQr J !lcobs. Receiving these 
were Ted Alsup, Tony DeQuat-
tro, Tom Smile, James Squad-
rita, John MeVeigh, Peter Sul-
livan, Ron Hoyt, Don Gray, 
George Yates, Manny Alvarez, 
Joe Goddard, Ed lI[cManus, Dil:'k 
Bryant's rBcent affiliation 
with the National Co lie giia te 
Athletic AssDciation :faces J.l pos-
sible suspension due to the laek 
of participation on the Varsity 
Track teElm. N.C.A.A. rules re-
quire a certain nUluber of com~ 
peting varsity teams in order 
to maintnin membership. Forced 
dropping of the tracl< team 
would hring Bryant under im-
mediate' review. If the review 
by the N.C.A.A. reveals that the 
dropping of the sport is due to 
lack of student participation, 
there is ',dmost no excuse good 
enough to gElin the graces of 
'the N.C.A.A. committee. In 
other words ... THERE IS NO 
TOMORROW! 
Thus the membership that 
everyone conneded with athle-
tics at Bryant has worked so 
hard for, might come to an abo 
rupt end. In short this is no 
laughing matter. In tall<ing with 
athletic officials at U.R.I., this 
reporter finds that a suspension 
by the N.C.A.A. generally dooms 
a Bchool of Bryant's size as far 
".~ future participation and 
membership in the N.C.A.A. is 
concerned. 
For those of you who are Slly-
ing, "Well, the N.C.A.A. is al-
ways suspending Bome college", 
keep in mind that (a) the vast 
majority of their suspensions 
are temporary and deal primari-
ly with recruiting practices in-
volving athletes, and (b) the 
suspensions, for the most part, 
are dealt to big colleges and 
universities where athletics are 
m,oney-making divisions of the 
institutions. The 8uspensions in 
these cases are temporary be-
cause the N.C.A.A. needs the 
big schools as much as the 
schools need the N.C.A.A. 
Obviously Bryant has no bar-
gaining power when compared 
to these bigger schools. If the 
ax falls it will make a sweep 
Pettee, publicity man Mike 
Fislier, photographer Bob An-
derson, and manager Jim 
Knight. 
AlBa awarded was a trophy 
for the James Naismith Confer-
(Continued on Pa,ge 4) 
that will result in the cud of a 
prestigious athletic membership 
for the college. BrY1lnt needs 
the meinbership to help build its 
athletic progr[lm. It hus even 
been hinted hy members of the 
athletic departmen't thllt [I "US-
pension would bring a lIlong 
hard look by the college at the 
entire IIthletic program and it 
could be that, Bryant would 
drop intercollegiate varsity com-
'petition altogether". Obviously 
this would be a tremendous set 
back to the college in light of 
the advances made in recent 
years. 
What can yOU do to help 
remedy the problem? First of 
all, the TracIe team needs im-
mediate help. Ed McLaughlin, 
Bryant's coach if! recognized as 
being one of the hest track 
coaches in the stElte and he hne 
proved his worth by bringing 
the Hope U.S. cindermen from 
unknown depths to all-state hon-
ors in the past few years. IIfc-
Laughlin has definite huilding 
plans for Bryaut and already 
hns some of the stn te's best high 
school tracle stars lined up for 
future entry to Bryant. But he 
also knows that there is plenty 
of talent walking arounrl the 
Bryant campus right now that 
could help to bring the college 
a good track record this year. 
The track season is a short one 
-only ",bout five more weeks-
and therefore We need action 
now. If you want to help out, 
see Allen Tufankjian on the 
campus, tall< to Mr. Hathaway 
in the Acti"ities Office, or bet-
ter yet get OVer to Hope H.S. 
at 3 :00 and talk with Coach 
McLaughlin. The schedule is as 
follows: April 15, Brandeis Uni-
versity, April 20, Nichols Col-
lege--Away; April 26, Bridge-
water; R.I.C.'-At Bridgewater, 
May 5, S.M.T.I. 
There is no doubt about it, 
Bryant needs the N.C.A.A. mem-
bership. Being dropped by the 
organization would endanger 
any hopes of our becoming a 
recognized athletic power on the 
local scene. The college very 
definitely wants growth in the 
sports program. A good program 
has been placed on your door-
step; an even better one awaits 
you if you give your support 
no'w. 
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Russia and China: 
A Highly Explosive Issue 
By Kenneth A. CUI(l 
uA h'ig:h explos..lvc issue ... " 
So Says Moscc>w Bureau Chief 
of the NtlW Yo·d~ 7'i'7ltIJ8 who 
spoke aL ,BI'Y'lllt College last 
week As part of the Bl'y,mt 
Lecture Series, ,Mr, Peter Grose 
spokc on h'll1e Soviet Union To-
day" to 3.11 Dv.cr.cl"Owded Studt!ut 
Activitie.s Auditorium. 
·M'l". Grosc has served in mnny 
d'ifferent ca(,aei.ties. He served 
one yeal' in Viet N am and hilS 
been .a i{)l"Crgn corresponaent in 
London, West Africa, and Paris, 
Born in '111inois, he was also a 
US Senate Page and won n. vwo-
year fellowship to Oxford. 
Russia hns 'lJ'any joh 0\Yllor-
tun'i ties 0 pen to nlnnagement 
lunjOl'S according to the. Bureau 
Chief, for they aI''' just starting 
to build th"ir economy. He won-
dered whether anyone would be 
interested in a jab in coming 
to "Russia. 
Mr. Grose indicated that 
Stn1in's dnughter'sl:enving the 
USSR is lin epic evenlt. And 
although US government oITi-
cials say to the coutrnry, she 
did .Reel' asylum here but. WitH 
refused. '['he re-lloons are Ull-
knowIl, hut the prison n.tmo8~ 
phere hilS disa(l·peured from 
itussian life. Slowly, a free-
dom of ,IiScllsHion has crept 
into life there and U", gen· 
erlll pUblic desire~ informa-
tion. 'l'he Voice of Ameriell 
and ~IlC arc no longer 
jammed by the government 
and are listened til openly. 
'I'here arc many indications 
thllt tension has hecl1> les-
8enL~1. 
"'isito!'s to the country must 
be carcful, how.cver. One vrom .. 
an was alnHlst Ill'rested for cir-
culating antiJSoviet propagan-
da: She ,lUld lett a copy of Na-
tional Geographic in a wash-
room. The HN(1'W York Times" 
is not permitted circulatiGn for 
the Slllnc reasoll. However, the 
leaders arc mudl mQ!'C respon-
sive to puhlic opin~on than eve,. 
before, with Borne ~}ressure com-
ing from the liberals of the 
Communist Pal'ty to do the 
same. 
IBresnev, who is No. 1 and 
Koskygyn, No.2, could be com-
pared to an honest Jimmy Hoffa 
and the 'President of GM work· 
ing together. It seems so far 
to Ibe a worldng c:ombinatiol1. 
'NJey rule 'by consenSUS-a !rive 
and take on issues which hap-
pen only in private. In public 
they always agl·ee. Sel~ous 
concern h as 'been raised by the 
fact tha.t there is an ignomneo 
llt the top in determining what 
CommUni8111 meuns und exuctly 
where i,t is going. RussiuJs 
younger gencration nre indeed 
questioning their SllpCl·;lors. 
Th(~y want 1;0 l{JJOW rwncrc Oom-
muni.sm i~ going llnd to improve 
it. Any internutionlli deaigns 
that Communism hus hud huve 
disappeared except on the part 
of ,Red China. And H anything, 
Mr. Grose claims that the Amer-
ican Press is nndcrplaying the 
split 'belJW"en RUHSla and iRed 
China. The issue of Red Cbina 
is an explosive one, 
QuestiOI1N llud AUl!!owcrs: 
Over hilif of h'i8 tlllk W"s con-
eel'ned with unswering queH-
bions, the ·first one com'ing f.rom 
a studimt in the bacl' of the 
room wonderinlg wh-nt happened 
to that promise not too long ago 
of ,burying our grandchildren. 
It seems ,it has been forgotten 
along with the leader who made 
thc stntement. Russiam~ no 
longer .have any illmiions and 
are openly and deliberate'ly 
using 'Capitalism and try,iug to 
ali'a!>t it to Commnnism. 
Wh"t a/,o1<t th" DeCcLullo-
RU88ia'}1. (L(;()o'rd? 'rhe accord 
was not much. In fact the 8ame 
language was used during u l'e~ 
cent visit by Russian olficials to 
England-much to the despair 
of President DeGl1ulle. Ii otv 
(1.'1'8 tho Ru.88'ian people 1Jic'wing 
th" ,ca.r? With distaste Hnd 
disappointment. Rus .• ia would 
if it eould step "into the war 
and stop it hut it cannot. It 
seems to have lost its influence. 
As far as why Khrushchev lost 
his job is concerned, it happened 
while he waH away on a trip 
and was decided by the Presi. 
dium of the Communist Party. 
He overestimated his hold on 
the ten men of the Presidium, 
and they found any way that 
he had reached a point where 
he was ullman.ugenhle. 
Ii"8 tl", R1UlH'ia" A'I"my moved 
ita t'l'001'8 to the Chinese border? 
Not yet, but it should be be-
lieved that it will be done. This 
would be a good chance, added 
Mr. Grose, to have reciproeal 
troop reductions in Europe--
mutual reductions, no less. A 
hum went around the audito-
rium when the question arose 
concerning what the average 
Russian citizen fears of the 
U.S. LBJ is the one feared by 
the people. They are concerned 
by his concern for domestic 
politics and not internMional 
politics. They also fear the 
U.S. economically and its over-
powering free enterprise syp· 
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tem. Switching to education, 
Mr. GrOBe spoke of very early 
specialization for children. This 
is their main weakness. The 
children get hardly any general 
education. And since no free 
inquiry is allowed until one 
reaches the top of his profes-
sion, students are being encour-
aged to ask questions as well. 
You cannot, teach 11 man to be 
scientific in thinking and not 
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tics, whether it be deductive 0" 
inductive. 'rhe CIA question 
did pop np. Russia had been 
saying all along the same thing 
about the CIA. As an extra 
note, Mr. Grose said that may· 
be Russia knew more about it 
than the public did here in the 
U.S. Russians picture the U.S. 
as either slum areas or rich 
areas, After being shown ·pic. 
tures of' slums, the people nsu· 
ally cannot understand that 
FridllY, April 14, 1967 
Report on Student 
Senate - Library 
Rules Discussion 
By Fred Lowery 
As the &tucl1m t g'overning 01"4 
g.unizu.tioll , the Student Sen.ate 
is concerned with a wide variety 
of prablems. Becnn,.e not nil. 
students nre familial' with the 
rnanner in \ .. ~hich the Senate per-
forms its duties, the follo.wing 
exumple is presented as a fac-
tual illust1'lltic}TI of the Sen~te', 
work. 
On Febl'llllry 2() the Henry L. 
J !leobs Ubmry was the cen,ter 
of much discussion by the Stu· 
dent Sena'te, Many of th.e Sena-
tors present felt that cert"in 
Li·hl~l.ry rules and regulaltions 
were not in the hest interests of 
the student body. Some of the 
areas of disagreemen t were 
found in the mnnnel' in which 
boo]{s WC1'P checked as stl1denUi 
left the uubnary, the restrictions 
on studYing in the ref(H'tmCe 
room, noise levels in R-tLHly 
rooms, inadequate seating in 
pedodical rooms, and the clos-
ing of the Li,brary on Friday 
nights. 
Fred M. Lowery, President of 
the Senate, appointed two Sena-
tors to accompany h,im to the 
officeof Dr, Charles H. Rus"ell, 
Vice...lprresident for Academic 
Affairs, with a formal Resolu· 
tion calling for the relaxation of 
some of the wbove items. Dr. 
Russell heard the group and in-
vited them hack another time 
when the Chief Lihral'i"n would 
~w present, At this :--;ccond meet.. 
ing .the various ifHlU£!S were 
taken up one by one and dis-
eu.,sed 'hy Dr, Russell, '1IIiss 
ICeily, Senate President LowHY. 
and Senators Dave Gordon, and 
Michael Poissant, 
W}len cliscussc,,1 ()jlenly it was 
found tlUlt many L~hrary prac-
tices were necessary to the effi-
cient OpCI"altion of the. IAlbrary, 
Othcr areas o:f discllssion were 
brought up and the lihrlllian 
readily agreed to take steps to 
solve as many of the problems 
as possj,l,le. Alternative sugges. 
tions were m:adc and discusscd, 
and, the meeting closed ()n an 
amica'hIe note, 
Sill~e that meeting, Dr. RUB-
sell's office has contacted the 
\'l'enate with a repon that cer· 
tain Li'brary practices Were be. 
ing altered and that some 
changes would be evident in a 
few ·weeks. 
similar sections can be found in 
Moscow. 
After a question c()Ilcerning 
the Kennedy-LBJ "pli t, it was 
learned that the Russian people 
are not too concerned with poli-
tics. This is one aspect of 
American life that no Russian 
can understand. Socilll prob· 
lems are even bigger in Russin. 
The drinking problem is enor· 
mous. This results in a loss of 
labor and time for labor, youth 
are lost because they become 
useless; and streets are messy 
with drunks all around. In a 
country still trying to increase 
its production, this situation is 
most serious. 
Friday, April H, 1967 
April 22, 23 
; 1967 Rhode Island 
.Infergroup 
Conference 
'I'he ei,ghtli ntllllud Rhode Is-
Innd In tergronp Conference will 
be h"lel at Central High School 
in Providence, SntuI*dny eve-
ning, April 112n.d at 7::1{) P.M. 
nnd Sunday afternoon AJpril 
.l.':~rd ,vt 1:30 P.,M. 
The conference will attempt 
to ,ensitiz. the subul1bnn dwell-
er to his stake in finding a solu-
HDn ,to the pTO'bl<>ms of educa-
tion in t'he inner city. 
The first conference consist-
ing of thr<!c hunch-ed women 
represen ling thh,j;y-sevetl spon-
soring orgnnizations odginated 
in PrOv1flence .'3even yea1'S agQ, 
At that time, the conference 
dedicated itself to the oilje"tive 
of b)'1l"king clown t,he ethnic, re-
ligious, racial, and social bar-
riers thllt divide the I'tote. 
, .Since then the conference has 
divided in to seven locnl level re-
,gionnl coreferences attended by 
a, many as cigMeen hundred 
men and 'VOIDcm I'cPl'esenttn.g 
every l'cHgiotl8, racial, ethnic 
: Bod sodal g!'oup. The sp<lnsor-
ing organizations haVe grolwn 
, from thiI.ty-seven to almost two 
hundred. Ample "uppm·t has 
eome from relig-lotls, fratenl:nl, 
i civie, service, as well us lahol' 
'organlzntions givhlg testimony 
'01 the WOllLlt of this endeavor. 
It will be tt statewide I'(~~ 
, gionally rapI'eHented conierence 
,thi, year rathel' than the sev-
eral snme clay local level con" 
ferences. 
On SntlIl'dl.lY eVenjng, thel'e 
will ~e II. present.ation by Dr. 
FIerbert O. Edwards, Rxecwtive 
Director nI t'hc Providence 
',Human Relations Commission. 
The sllbject will be "Involve-
, ment and the Forsaken City", 
, follawed by Il l'eactor panel of 
Hix inrtel'csted citi7.cnB. 
On Sunday afternoon the 
~peaker .will Ibe 'Dr. Marvin 
Cline, Pl'Oject Director, for the 
Institute Cif Youth Studies, 
Howard University, Washing-
ton, D. C. A1fter the evening 
and afternoon Be .. ion~ time will 
be allowed for group discus-
sions. 
A play "In White America" 
by Martin Ihl:berman will be 
. presented Sunday evening. 
Mcording to Miss Ann 
Hoga n, this year's state chair-
man, lithe conference hopes to 
be a means of relating and ex-
chan-ging ideas and opinions di-
rected to involving the BU'burl>nn 
t1weller in the problems of their 
capital city. The people must 
begin, Sooner or later, to realize 
that they are involved in proh-
lems not of local origin. To 
: lorsa ke the city for the su'burb 
, In the hope that one might be 
! free from the proh1emB of the 
, inner city has never been more 
i than an illusion". 
It is the hope of the confer-
ence leadership that all cltizens 
would consider it in', their best 
THE AUCHWAY 
Collegiate Chapter of A.M.A. To 
Present 1he Developer of "British Sterling" 
By Sid 'l'inBon 
A.M.A. Vice President 
'Phe Bryant CDlI"ginte Chilp-
tel' of the American Marketing 
Association prcsen ted Frede-
rick ,N. Levringer, Assi:iltant to 
the ,Presiden t and Marketing 
Director of Toile:trieR und New 
E'roduct Development fOt· &rei-
del, on 'rue~day, ApI'il 1'1.' Mr. 
Levinger s!,oke on "British 
Sterling" as it reLates to the 
principles of devel'oping- 11 neW 
consumer product. His t"lk was 
in ,the Student Activities Build-
in.g Auditorium starting nt 
7:00 p.m. A question-und-
answer period followed his 
talk. 
MI'. Levin·gel' \'rorks au t of 
the New York offie,' "f Speidel. 
He i, directing the "British 
Stel'ling" marketing pI"grnm, 
an exclmrive toiletries line for 
men. An indicu,bion of the COIll-
plexity of the l'espon8ibility of 
Mr. Levingel"s -position can be 
shawn by a $500,000,000 figure 
which experts pl'eclided for the 
lUen'!;I, "fN\gtnnce market in 
186'0. nritish Sterling h .. s It 
whstl\ntial share of thi. market. 
A talk fYf this natme and 
qU1l1i ty is important for all 
bu3'!ness students. 
Mr, Levingcl"s bllckg'rounrl of 
education .unci cx-pC'l'ience elU1bo~ 
Vets Should Report 
Address Changes 
Veterans 01' the dependents <If 
veterans reeeivin'g conlpensa.tion 
Or l)ension payments fI'om the 
Veterans Administration should 
!'epol't immediately any change 
of address to avoid delay ill re-
ceipt, of their ben",M checks. 
John L. Reavey, manage!' of 
the Providence VA otriee,. said 
thILt both the old and the new 
address should be given in noti-
fying tlte VA of the fact th"t 
they had moved. In addition, it 
i,s always well to file a change-
of-address card with the local 
post office. 
The V'A receives thousands of 
'letters eooh. m'onth inclt,ding 
many whieh cannot be ans,vered 
because the writer fails to iden-
tid'y himself with addl'ess 01' 
cLai~ number. The writer's full 
name, bhe address and the "C" 
number (or insurance number) 
should always be included, 
Reavey said. 
interests to n.ttend his confer-
enee .. nd share in the }}hiloso-
'pJ1Y stated recently by John 
Usher !Monro, Dean of Studies 
at Harvard University. "By the 
allt of involvement each indi-
vidual he wins the life long proc-
ess of paying hiB own dues, 
being a member in good stand-
Ing of the society that sustains 
-himH , 
!'Utes on the v,allie (yf his ("lk 
to Bryant business students. He 
grmluHted :from Mv!;c.':i Brown 
tn- H)55. ~'l'om there he .. ttended 
Yale University and grlldullted 
in l!}59 with a B.A., MIl!rTw 
Cum Laude. He then attended 
Hurvard Busine.$s IS(~h()(Jl and 
received an M.B.A. in 19m. 
After" short tenure ill the sel'_ 
vice, he went to work for Proc-
ter Ilnd G<t.mblc in their advel'-
tising (bl'llnd management) de-
partment. This de'pa!'tment eli-
tailed line responsibility fo!' the 
murketing and genel'al overall 
operHtion of It brand. He W'fiS ~l,Jt 
Procter and Gamble for a little 
over two and one-hnH yeurs llnd 
had product resrwnsihility fol' 
Salvo Detergent. 
In Alpril of 1f)~ MI'. L(!vinger 
came to Speidel us Assi,t"nt to 
the President. Ilis most im-
portan t funotion at the time Was 
to develop policies IllHl plans for 
now pro d u c t ~ from which 
British ISterling has grown. 
From British Sterling's incep-
tion MI'. Levinger ]\Ild tlle re-
sponsibility for the developmen,t 
unu operBltion of the Bri tish 
Stel'ling toiletries ]ine. 
All this background spoke 
fa!' itself. MI'. Levinger was a 
dynnmic young executive wit.h a 
trGmendotls story to tell. 
HERE AND THERE 
Sixth Lecture in llusincSR 
Management SeminllT Given on 
April Hi. Dl·. Harold Musiksl', 
Directo!' of Psyc·hology, Illhode 
Island Hospital, and Consultin.g 
F!sychologis t at the WUl"wlick 
Commt1nity Guidance CliniC, 
8p01(0 on /I AIpplicntions of In~ 
·-dUl,tdnl PByehology," Monday, 
evening, April '10. This wus \ 
part of the eight-week Southern 
N ow England Business Manage-
ment Seminar being presen ted 
as a specht! course in the iBl'Y-
ant College Evening Div;sion. 
Glnsses nte held at the College 
each ·Monday evening from 7 :00 
p.m. ,to 9:00 .p.m. The program 
is designed ta assist tne execu-
tive looking for new and origi-
nal methods of solving manage-
ment prdblems. 
BRYANT CINEMA 
WED., APRIL 19 
LON 
MUWEll I:HAHEY 
~.~""AN ~. ,A 
WYNN' . ""',. ~ ~"'1t"~._~!:iOiI I\I.IIIIllllf1I OMll!1lOO lWia' 
DOORS OPEN 7:15 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P.M. 
Republicans Start 
Campaign to Win 
American Youlh 
Repu'blicall Chuirmnn, HOWlll'd 
E. Russell, .11'., announced todllY 
(THUfl.SDA Y) thn:t ths "01J-
portlln~ties Unlimitl'c1" confer-
ence scheduled for Saturday, 
April '15, will talte place at 
Alumni Hall on the Pemlbroke 
Cllmpus of Bl'Own University. 
The confeI'enee will begin at 9 
o'clock A.M. 
The con.ference is part of the 
youth progrnrn announced la~t 
N ovemJber by R'HY C. Bri.ss, 
Republican Nati01lfll Chai!'m!ln. 
In announcing the llrOb"'l"tlnt, 
ChaiI'mnn fl.""".ll pointed out 
that II Gullup Poll ,,/ last year 
showed that 39 pe!' cent of the 
nation's college students Jlrc lln-
committed to either political 
party. He said "This represents 
a vnst re-servoir of potential 
1enderR and candidates fOl' our 
]Jllrty and we must get to them 
first ,to convince them thllt We 
want "-neI need them as active 
participant. in the RUjlublican 
Party." 
MI'. Russel] has l'epelltedly 
emphasized the signifie.al1ce of 
the fnct ·the Uni ted States is 
rapidly bc'ComiTlg /l nation of 
young voters. He hIlS cited 
1i,,'U!'es showing that more than 
3,2 millioll Americans tnday nre 
in the 211 to 35 age group und 
thltt ~)y 1970, 100 million Amer-
icans will be under 25 years of 
age. 
It is a matter of plain, hard 
fnct, s'ald Mr. Rusae11 Uthut we 
must sharply increase support 
of the Republic"n young peo-
ple." 
The 'program is sponsored 
jointly 'by the Republican Na-
tional Committee and the Rhode 
Island State Centr,,1 Committee. 
Co-sponsors nre the Young Re-
publican N·ational Federation 
'and the Co!1ege RepUblican N a-
tional Committee. 
Sele<'lthm of students for at-
. tendance at the meetings is 
made primarly from nomina tion 
by" facul ty members, de-nns, and 
recognized student leaders at all 
of the colleges and universities 
in the states in Which the con-
ferences are held. However, any 
student within the state in 
"'hieha Cf)nference is held may 
apply and participa te, subjed 
to limitOltions of facilities, 
'Mr. RUBsell said that all in-
terCRted students not contacted 
to-d,llte should call the Republi-
can State Committee at 8'7 Wey-
bOBBet 'Street, Providence, R. 1. 
(42J1-Z570) for further infol'Illn-
tion and registra.tion material. 
Among the speakers sched-
uled for the April 15th confer-
ence "On the Pembroke Campus 
are: 
U. S. Senator Huglt Scott of 
Pennsylvania and U. S. Repre-
sentative Geal'ge Bush of Texas 
lind F. Bradford lIforse of Mnas-
achusents; also scheduled to par-
take in the Conference is 
Paga 
Here and There 
Dr. Jacohs 19 Honored hy 
World Affairs Counei!. Dr. E. 
Gardner Jueobs, Pre.sident of 
Bryant College, WHH th!: honored 
guest nt a dinner mef-lting of 
the WlOde Island W"t'ld Affairs 
Council \Vedne.sday e 'It l' n 1. n g 
April '12, iLt the Wayland 
:MnnoI'. The 'V (J l' 1 d AfffLll'S 
Council hnR its offiecs nt Br'yan-t 
College in space provided for 
them in' the J1(lculty House. 
Bryant "tl\{lents partici!,ate ac-
tivc']y in mnny \Vorld Affnil'H 
Conncil events, serving 8.9' 
United Notions tOI]!, conductol's, 
and bl'oadcnsting on the Ooun~ 
eil's radio HIld teJev"igjon pnneh!. 
"GUllS, Mllchctc.~ nnd Sugar 
Cn.nc-A Look at th~ Domini-
clln RepUblic" was the Topic of 
Bryant Vice President. fl.. Lu-
cien 'Ap!pleby, Vice President 
and Treasure!' of llryant Col-
lege, spolce on this pJ'nv'Ocntivc 
topic when he addresii"d mem-
bers {Jf the .Providence Kiwanis 
Clu!b nt n noon meeting of this 
organiz.ution, \VedlH!HdHY, April 
12, at the Shel'llton-Biltmol'e 
Hotel. 
"New Trenchl in Law En .. 
forcement" Subject of Talk by 
Ronald U. Ghlltb., Provldence 
Attorney and instntcto!' in the 
Bryant College Evening Divi-
sion, in a talk bdo"e the Provi-
dence branch of the American 
Assomlltion of University Wom-
en, WedneSday eVCninf!. April 
12. at B:OO p.m. For the past 
two ,nnd one-half yeHrS, Mr. 
Glllntz h,,'l.'l sel"'Vcd llii Prosl~cu t-
ing Attorn"" for the City of 
Providence, handling all crimi-
nnl c·a.~es. As n specinlist in law 
enforcemcn,t, he is u member of 
the faculty for the Law En-
forcement Pro/,"I'am which i, of-
fered in th,: llrYllnt College 
Evening Division. 
Introducing New Members of 
College Sports Staff. On l\f""ch 
I, Edwal'd F. McLaughlin Wa" 
appointed head track and cross 
country coach, and Rouel't J . 
Amato was named assistant 
conch. Conch McLaughlin has 
taught and coached at St. 
Mary's Hi'gh School in Waltham 
and at Hope High Sehonl, Prov-
idence. Co a e h Amato has 
coached at St. 'Raphael's, Enst 
Provtidencc JIi~h School, and 
Hope High. 
Bryant Dean Participates in 
Careers Day Progrnm. On 
Thursday, M'areh 20, Mrs. Philo-
mena Castronovo, Dean of 
Women at Bryant College, spoke 
on HCareel's for ,Medical Secre-
taries" at a Careers Dny ¥I'O-
gram at ISacl"cd HellJ~t School in 
Pawtucket. 
The Honomble Thomas S. 
Estes, former American Am-
bassador to the Repu blic of 
Upj>er Volta in West Af!'ica, 
,vho is pre-sently lls!·;ig-ned to 
the U. S. Naval War Coilege in 
Newport. 
;~ 
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By .Tim Holl Chi Gamma Iota Beta Sigma Chi By hne Coulol1ll,e 
A go"od vime Wt\JS IUld by all at pflJJldcnt: ROil Clo-c President Irwlll Kurns The elegant IGng.~ton Inn was 
the AIOX pledge fOl'mnl, but r~~~;~~~;~tJcp~~, 1~~1r~~~~ ~~~~se:::/dA~r L~~~~ Goldst(J/n the scene of this yesT's Pledge 
tho!;e broth,ers tlwt received Trcosurer: Paul Delude Secretary; Dick CariJor! FOl'1l1al which we held last 
awards had un especially good RtJporter: 11111 Ammann wed::end. Our plang for Fr.-iday 
time. T,he 8Upcl'h.{tives were as By ISIIiH lly IJill Ammann night's hayride were s1ightly 
follo<ws: ,Best 'I1l'Other, Bill Ni- April H), 10m. Last Friday Beta and 'J'heta offset by the snow, but a quick 
1 held their ,PIl>clg'e Formal at the coin; -Most Athletic, Andy Sund- The brothers congn1tu ate substitution pro'fided for un en-
bU'rg; Bo,st Pledge, .Tim lInll; Andy lind Bruce Broadbent on Grist Mill. A gQod time ~a5 joYH'b'le evening. 
and -Most A:I,prcc1ated Rmther, their recent marriage. hlld by 1111. S,aturdllY night'. ionna) went 
Frank !Perry. Jim Squadrito Tire hrothers wish Paul 'De- nccen-tly we eleeted our offi- off without II h.ikh (alnlOst!), 
received the Quietest 'Brol.her lude the best of luck in the up- cers for next Y"ar. They will A candle-light ceremony olfi-
aWH1'il. coming IStudent SerIate -elt.:c- be illRtalled next Pl~idllY at 0111' dally swearing in our pledges 
Peldge ,'Hnnqllct. Our new offi- 1 Good Iut'li: nnd cnngl'ntulatiolls tions. The "names of those on was ithe hig,h ight of the 
nre in (')I'dm' fot' the new ndmin~ hig s'lute for offices ure Puwl eel'S are Pl'e~ddent, Ric'h Godin; evening. Trophies for the best 
istJ'abion who ,toole otfice SlltUl'- Delurle for 'President, Bill Arndt Vice ,Pre"iclent" Jim CYOonnell; and worst pledge und the best 
Secret!ury, Burry ~eibowitz; ..... d 'd' I! day night. The new ofriees lll'e 1'01' Vi(~e President, Dianne an worst ."ilstel' UI"lng p e( g-
Brnce 1VIll'rCll, Presidenti Bill DnnieLsoii for Secretary, and Tl'ensure·l', .TOll GHlllly; PI(!dge- ing 'were also given out. The 
Nicolo, Vice Pl'e.,ident; Jod Bill ,Bmon for TrensUl'el'. Good mll,ter, ,lohn Bond; Chaplain, best llledge tropl1Y went to 
B ():h lIlcKinney; Assistant G ·E I 1 tl t Goc1dlll"d, Secretary; Dennis Luck! eorgctte 1 mmc ane Ie WDl'S 
BL""ltO!l, TrcasU'l'cr,' and .Tuck TreIlSllrel', lVfike Foley; Alumni to .Tonnn !tiley. 'f,hc best sister 
Chi Gum's nnnllo..l Pledge SeCt'etary, tTim Gerurdij Pub- !' "I' d I t I1fm'plly, \Sgt.-nt-Arms. Good ,urmg I"e( gli1g was awar ec a 
luck and we li1'e heh.ind you all Forma] will be lwld tonight at licily Director, Brian A1kon; Dillne Vel'dolobti und the worst. 
the WHY, the 'Cl'cstwt)od. Music wit} be and Athletic ,Director, T'tfUl't was given to :Barba'r.a CioselL 
Ill'ovided by the Mnli'bus with n Rllwudy, The brothers would T Il 
Alp'ha Theta Chi again Hhowed special pedol'nIance by nhe like to thnnlc the outgoing offi- 'ro "an Swanson we a want 
its ~,mperiority on the haBke~t)lln Shel"woods. Lohster pots have eel'S Jor tll<! fllw jo,b they have to say, j'Your dittn10Tld i-s love-
court last rrhul'sduy ag,n.iust been set in the Seekonl( Ri.v'Cr; done, Rnd wIHh tht~ new officers ly!" Now yon htlVe a llluk.hed 
BJJB. ,However, the hlacl( and so any sisters wi~hing to huve "I ' I f I 1 ' t' t set, Jan! 
gold "ttll"l, ''''I'' stalled !,y the ' !C,lOS; 0 ue' 11\ rYJllg a Congl'alllla tions to the bas-~ ~ .", ldbsters can piel, them UI' at "Cllllll OUl' I)ast "ecol'c! 
ffI'ent clefe1.,se and dell,lly sl,o(,t- c. keb!>ull tCUUl in their I'ecent vic-
b .. the base of the Was'i1in,gton Dllnny wants it to be lmown G d I 
iug nf Jim II [{ydcl''' Lockwood Bridge. The 'IJrothers nre eat- bhut he is handsome. Joe wunts tOt'y over ThetIL 00 wor c, 
of B.LB, All l'ight, Ryder! ing tender shoe leather frol11 it to be known thul he is a swin- girls! Keep it up. 
The 'bowling team is stiH do-
'l'wo of our hrothers have the Kinney Shoe Store. gel'. Jim wants people to stop ing a fantastic joh. We're 
tuken the hite! Bruce "Caesar" 'Dire mtfle ,viII end toduy, and calling him Sqeaky, proud of you, girls. Hold on to 
Warren has sll,l'rendel'ed h.is pjJ( the drawing will he at 1(>:00 This was the week that Ger- ycmr spot near the ,top; 01' even 
to JU,Ilie '~Cnes.fu·n Lllnl\)ert. outside the union. l'uTdi's voice changed, Bond be.ttel·, move liP n notch! It'll 
Gids! Get l'eady to cry. Ed. shaved off his side.))urns, Eddie tuke harcl work, but we know 
I 'rony D. improvised this pust Y"Manus is off the Innrlmt; le shot down the ned Baron, und you Cun do it. 
goe pinned to Ela,inc on the weelcencl when we ran ou.t_of' Puul wished upon n Starr. 
lUlj)kins. The brothers are ap'-
nigh t of the pI edge formal. 
How nice! Star,t counting the jJropriating s(}me money ro buy 
leuves in the trees, Bruce and black sox for Jack "'Mellow 
Eddie. Yellow" Buker. Rumors have it 
Buz~Did YOll really kiss hea' thoUt Kenny Silvia becam" a 
nf,telovnl'ds? D. C.~Hiow was wall flower. Applejad,s will not 
yOllr "KElG" of heel' on the nar- he sold to Jimmy K., Fl'ank 
"Hal'I'Y Hearts," and David 
lington Parkw,lly'l Marques. Nick Cerrone finally 
TEAMS FETED 
(Continued frolll Page 1) 
ence bllsketball All-Star team. 
Torn Sn1ile received first-tealll 
honors along with the M,V.P, of 
the conterence award and Ted 
Alsup and Tony DeQuattro re-
ceived second-team honol·s. Ted-
dy, Tommy, and Tony !llong 
with Mr. Duffy and lIlr. Bedal'd 
l'eceived gold watches which had 
IIBryant Indians" Hnd their ini-
tials eng roved, These were given 
:as senior awards. 
The next aWl1rd was the 
IIBry,Ullt Indian" award. 'l'his is 
given to the person who through 
his performance hilS built the 
image of the val'si ty program 
ot the College. Recipients of the 
award were Tom Smile whohaB 
given Bryant l1ational 1'eeogni-
tion thmugh his performances 
in a flne varsity; career, Mr. 
Robert Hathaway, for his loyal-
ty und devl)tion .to the athletic 
program at Bryant, and Mr. 
Tom· Duffy, a coach we can all 
be proud of. He has brought 
Brynnt through I1n undefoated 
sen son tJ.nd hilS a 57-15 record 
for his three years as head 
coaell. 
To eonclude the evening the 
special guests Mr. Fanning an<l 
Mr. Ambrose were made honor-
ary members of the Lettermen'B 
Olub by Tony DeQuattro. They 
got a date and he blmv his cool. 
'l'hat is the lllst time he comes 
to a couplo party, At least 
411sms" was quiet a1'rtcl' .a half 
hour. F'runk Oastore showed the 
people all kinds at dance steps 
last F"iday night. Artie P"ge 
and Jim Gray are fighting over 
Helen to see who tukes her to 
the Pledge F'ormal-tho loser 
titkes her. Artie spent a quiet 
weekend with 'BooBoo, When nrc 
you two getting married? 
Frank K. and a certain SOlUeone 
lire Happy Together, Tony D., 
you are only a figurehead, and 
don't you forget it. Congratu-
latiolls to Cl'aig and Sue for 
making the ce"tedold of the 
"Archway." ri. there are any 
questions concenling this arti-
cle, "AX" Isms. 
received membership cards. pins, 
und the l&ttermen 'B club blazer, 
Others to receive the member-
'hip are Mr. Joe McHenry, Mr. 
John Hanlon, and Mr. Chris 
C!ark who could not be present. 
Mr. Fllnning and /Mr, Ambrose 
eombined ,to say that the di~ner 
was very impressive, much bet-
ter than that of any otl,er 
major sthool, and they named 
the big three eyf Rhode lBl-and, 
Brown, U.RJ., lind P.C. They 
were also happy to be invited 
and assured the people present 
of a continued BportB coverage 
of Bryant College nctlvities. 
Kappa Tau 
PrfJsldont: DIck lJoulds 
Vlce·President: Doye Marme/stain 
2nd Yicc-Pte$/dont: lell Hodgdon 
Treasurer; Pete Ldendro 
Sl1cretary; Rudy Nlcoloftl 
By "Oink" 
WOW!!!I! That's 1111 we can 
sal'. lI!onday night's game was 
indescrihwble. lCajllpa Tau held 
their undefeated season by top-
ping AOX in a breathtaking 4"1 
to 48ba'll game. This waS a 
game where eVBl'yone gave theiy 
all, and it l'elllly paid oft'. Dave 
Green1blat's rebounds, Mike's 
fantastic shooting, Stu's d"i'b-
bling, Whitie's stuffing, ,AI's 
stealing the baM, and Pete's 
utility helped to make the game. 
Du,t some might argue thllt it 
was the tremelidous spirit dis-
played by all that really won 
i,t for us. A special thanks to 
.Tack ('G. F.) Miuneh.lln for a 
grea t coadoing jab, 
Aliter the baH game there waS 
a pavty at RUihll's place. Both 
K.T. brothers and A.oX brothers 
attended. Everyone had a good 
tin~e. 
Oongrllkulations to Ben and 
Mi'llie on the birth of a Jittle 
Ben on April 6, 19,m. It's .. bout 
time I 
On the social scene, last week-
end saw pal·tles at both Raibb's 
and Timmy's. The weather- woo 
lousy on Friday and Saturday 
but Sunday it cleare" up and it 
loa'ked 'like a Newrpol,t day. So 
Jerry and the Long Island Kid, 
along wi tfu Four Eyes and Fish 
set out to capture Borne V,C.'s, 
Everything went fine until they 
ran into the gual'd at the 
fortl'ess wall where they were 
quickly shot down, Well, maybe 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Pras/dont: Darry Zimme(mon 
Vice PffuJdent: Jon Kaplon 
Secrotar)!: Rat 
Treosurer; Howle Paskew 
Reporter; Mike EroJmouJ 
By Mike Erasmolls 
Well, the pledge formal is 
llnally upon UB. This year it 
will be held in ·LolTlibal'cly'B Res-
taurant in North IProvidence. 
Pledge initiations, a.nd all tro-
phies will he presented on Sat-
UJ'day nig,ht. F'riday night there 
will he a buffet supper and 
party at the Cliff House. 
Well, our Celts sure are im-
proving. We took the court 
against once beIlten Beta lost 
week and were beaten only in 
the closing secondo, SLP took 
the lead mIdway in the first 
half, thanks to the fine scor-
ing of 'Bru~e Sheldon and 'Mike 
Erasmous, w,ho scored 14 anel11 
points respectivelY, and the re* 
bl>unding of Jose Leon nnd 
Hat:chet lPaskow. 
Sigma 'Lambda Pi had their 
salute to 'Roman Culture SatUl'-
day uight with our flrst annual 
toga pa.rty. ,Mike, Rat, and Ira 
had the mos,t unique tog,us: and 
Jose 'Won the most original Ro-
man award. Many thanks to 
those who p.rovided the safety 
pins, ,Also thanks to J'l'F for 
his job of in terior decomting, 
and Jim Nicholson for his 
thoughtful contributionB, Also, 
an early congratulations to Ron 
Reuter, whose time and effort 
wm make the weel,end so much 
greater for many of us. 
next 'Week. 'Ea.d luck wasn't 
everywhere as Pete went win-
dow shopping and lucked out, 
Till Next Week. 
By G()ule 
Last Saturday evening' 1I1'Ove{~ 
quite f.avornb'le to the majority fu 
of brothers at the Hearthsto1l6.'j 
while to u few qllritC tl',ugkJ ~ 
namely Joseph H. Frisc,herJ~ 
Robert ISlUith, Hnci Steven G(!n.~ 
den who so gallantly re1in·~l 
quished their fraternity pins us:~ 
soon as they got them, Those :i': 
pOOl' U1l'iortunllte b~rls, right,~ 
Porky? A smnsh--ing time 'j}, 
seemed to be hnd by all-I'm i, 
not even certain I was there" 
After the fOl'llwJ initiation ofl 
our nmV hl'others and a few sti-l 
n:ulating spe~)e.hes the new otfi.'~ 
cers were mstalled. At thi, ~ 
point, the brothers wi,h to:1 
thank this past year's officers. ~ 
especiallY Art Wexler, for a jnb .~ 
extremely well clone, The fOI'.~ 
lowing UWUTds were hestowed :~; 
on the l-espective hrotherli: W 
Highest .S'cho]."stic AWllrd, AI; 
Tufllnjian; Most Athletic, Dill f 
COIHlty; George K'une Award, to,',~ 
a graduating senior who 
contributed the most 
holding of I' ice of Pre". or V.J'" 
Jim ZOI;OO; and finally, Best 
Pledge, Goose M'llcDonI11d, Can· 
gratulations, you all 1l1OS.t cer-
tainly deserved it. I'm ufraid 8 
few oJ thetH'others, new nnd 
\lId, spent tne llight alone Itfler 
their girls IIfl'OOl home" C'Rught 
a ff!!W eu!'fuls ()f their faithful 
lovers, although the IIQuire~' can 
probuhly Ilfford to close until J 
'May Queen with the moneY·i 
they "aked las t weekend. In i 
~a8e any of you didn't witne~'~ 
OUr 'B-ilJ,ull game with the uX1s"} 
we expo~e'd our secret weapon, '#, 
O. C. Walker, to the court to l 
play T. Smile head to heud. tU W 
eXlpected, our vera-utile ACi!~ 
pourec\ in 8 points, in the tinal~ 
3 minutes of play to outsen" 
his man, although his fellow 
teammates just couldn't qui~, 
l,eep his 'Pace. 'By the way, 'Ii 
"Bonesy"_HjShe's my Date/ No~¥ 
my Girl"; T. Dexter, YOU won'tj: 
find YC!Ur camera under an ash· i 
tray; and llnally, For Expert' 
Colored Action Shots, Call for:' 
Carl Everett Yasharilln, Ine.-1 
Hm. 103, Hearth"rone. 
Phi Upsilon 
President: Barbara Flore 
Vice-President: Ginger Richard 
Recording Socretary: Eileen C/o. 
Treasufcr; Dione Molchiod/ 
By Jan DeCarlo 
April 1'1, H167, 1 
The candidates for the Stu'! 
dent Senate are Presidell~P&ul:' 
Delude, Vice-President - BiI1; 
Arndt, Secretary - D i an'l 
Dauielson, and Treasurer - BiIll 
Buron. 'I) 
Tonight is the nigJ,t we ru.V/[ 
all been wai.ting for - Pledget 
Formal. It will be held at th!~ 
Crestwood Country Club. The: 
hllnd will be "The Mallbll3,"t 
The sisters will announce Beel! 
P,ledge and .outstanding Si,~!il 
of the Year. Phi U has ooe,'i 
having its share of trouhles out 
on the bILsketball court, but wi' 
have improved since the 
ning of the seaBon. 
